
Community | Relaxation | creativity | adventure | travel 
We  believe  that  getting  away  from  the  day-to-day  routine  and  being  in  a  community  with  other  heart

lead  business  owners  will  unlock  your  creativity  and  restore  your  energy .  This  is  an  anti-retreat .  No  strict

agenda .  We ' l l  soften  into  the  unstructured .  We 're  offering  community  and  connection .  

Italy retreat (July 16th - July 23rd)

C r e a t i o n  V a c a t i o n :  A  7  n i g h t  n o u r i s h i n g  G E t a w a y

A Creative Vacation  is right for you if:
You are open to meet ing new people for the f i rst  t ime
You are comfortable with shar ing meals with new fr iends
You need to break free from constant zoom cal ls and back-to-back meet ings 
You can enjoy being pampered a bi t  & are ready for an adventure
You love the idea of  gett ing away to I ta ly for al l  i ts beaut i fu l  of fer ings

BORGO DI MEANA VILLA INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING AMENETIES:
Poolside terrace w/ sun loungers
Indoor pool  & Turkish pool
Air  Condit ioning
Hairdryers

Lodging Pricing: 

Most bathrooms en sui te
Signi f icant pr ice savings when shared w/3 fr iends
4 Rooms avai lable 

Double Room w/ Sleeper Sofa @ $3,800 per room

Staying in a pr ivate,  fu l l -service I ta l ian vi l la
Connect ion to other heart-based business owners who are ready to up- level  their  impact
Access to the I ta l ian countryside so you can nour ish your mind, body, & spir i t
At tune with nature to l is ten deeply to what wants to be created within you
Share your ideas with peers to expand on the possibi l i t ies
Access to an onsi te t ravel  director to receive t ips and ideas to plan your ideal  act iv i t ies
Relaxat ion by the pool  to restore your spir i t
Play games to act ivate creat iv i ty

7 nights accommodat ions at  a luxury I ta l ian vi l la
Breakfast and l ight  snacks throughout the week
Single,  Double,  or Tr ip le occupancy rooms, depending on pr ior i ty booking and pr ic ing
Dai ly maid service and pool  towels

A posi t ive mindset,  a cur ious soul ,  a passport ,  and your updated vaccinat ion card

What you'l l  get to experience:

What you receive:

What you need:

TV in al l  rooms
WiFi/ Internet
10km (6.1mi) f rom the nearest town
Fun Room (Bi l l iards & Table Tennis)

Al-Fresco dining area
Barbecue area
Parking area
Washing machine

Shared or Pr ivate Shower
Sleeps 2 
5 rooms avai lable

2 Twins or Double Bed Configuration @ $3,600

Master bedroom w/ double bed
Single s leeper sofa in l iv ing room
En sui te bathroom with bath/shower
Sleeps up to 3 people
Share the whole house with f r iends!

Entire Guest House @ $4,000
Most have Pr ivate Shower*
Sleeps 2 
4 rooms avai lable
Room without shower has view of pool

Double Bed only @ $3,400 per room

Two Payments required 1/2 @ registrat ion, 2nd 1/2 due Apri l  5,  2022. Ful l  Amount Due Apri l  6-May 31st 



Light up Creativity
Be surrounded by nature and new

friends who all want to relax and tap

into their creativity. Whether you

need to unplug to recharge or

bounce ideas off someone else, you

have a choice to explore what your

spirit needs. Being in nature allows

you to attune to your inner wisdom. A

community opens up further

resonance to innovate it.  

Expand Your 
Horizan
Wander the Italian countryside to

activate your creativity. Or enjoy

new adventures by visiting nearby

towns and historical sites. You are

welcome to rent a car and explore  

Umbria solo or with others from

the villa. Leverage Kerri for

excursion ideas. 

C R E A T I O N  V A C A T I O N  G O E S  T O  U M B R I A ,  I T A L Y

Learn more about the 
Villa & Area here Learn More

https://www.oliverstravels.com/pdf/52353/1.pdf


Nourish yourself
When your body is nourished with soul-

filling, Italian cuisine, you create clarity

in your mind. We'll eat family-style and

co-create at least 3 meals together at

the villa. If you have a rental car, you

may want to enjoy meals at local towns

that are just 10km-15km away (6-10

miles).  

Connect your mind,
body and spirit
Spend this week detaching from

schedules and connecting to ease &

flow. 

When you slow down to reconnect

your mind, body, and spirit,  you are

unstoppable! Know your path forward

by slowing down. Every morning an

intention will be offered and an

opportunity to connect with all the

guests. Otherwise, your schedule is

open. Co-creating dinner & sharing

family-style creates connection.



Taryn Laakso, PCC & CPQC
It's been a long two years of building a business. I have felt

disconnected, and I am longing for connection, celebration in

person.  I'm tired of only getting snippets of time and I am

craving a vacation where I get to sit amongst my peers

without time constraints and other obligations.   I want to

create a delicious vacation that allows for me and others to

connect over yummy meals &adventures under the Italian sun. 

Marjorie Schreur, CPCC & CYT
You, the elements, the earth and the medicine. 

Marjorie guides neurodivergent, impact-driven women to

come home to themselves. She integrates coaching, somatic

movement, and plant medicine to created a grounded

leadership rooted in a connection to ourselves and earth.

Rooted in her core belief that you simply cannot think your

way into embodiment, nor intellectualize your empowerment,

instead she promotes the integration of mind, body, and spirit

through direct experience. 

W H O ' S  O R G A N I Z I N G  T H I S ?  
We are you hostesses for Creation Vacation '22

Kerri Wood, Tour Director
One day, over a decade ago, Kerri stood on a rooftop

terrace overlooking the heart of Rome for the first time

and knew, in that instant, she was home. Kerri started a

business that would bring her back to Italy every year

after that… helping others not make the mistakes she

made, and allowing them to enjoy, relax and immerse in

this amazing country.


